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British Laborites Win Small
Election, Set For Larger One
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British socialism, having Just won another parliamentary by'

Government Rests
2nd Perjury Trial
Of Alger Hiss

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. (m-T- he
government rested Its case

in the second Alger Hiss perjury
trial yesterday.

The prosecution's 35th and final
witness was Mrs. Hede Massing,
former wife of Communist fugi-
tive Gerhart Eisler, who stood by
her story that Hiss was a Com-
munist underground worker when
he held high state departmentoffice before the war.

Mrs. Massing, formerly a Vien-
nese actress, said under

that she believed Hiss

election to the discomfort of the hopeful conservative!, la Just about
set for the forthcoming general election which may eventuate by
February,

This general election will determine whether the voteri want
to continue the experiment in socialism or to revert to conservation
under the leadership of Winston Churchill, Thus it bids fair to be

one of the most momentous in British history.
If the socialists are returned to

The conservatives had taken
considerable hope from the re
cent general election In New Zea-

land where a Labor (socialist)
government was kicked out. How

had broken with the Community
party since that time.

Hiss' second trial began Nov.
17 and the government rested its
case during the 15th court day.

Federal Judge Henry W. God-dar-

denied a defense motion to
dismiss the indictment and anoth-
er motion for a Judgment of ac-

quittal. .
Hiss is accused of lvins when

ever, I fail to see that the two
situations are analogous. Britain
Is a heavily overpopuiatoa indus-
trial nation without many natural
resources, while the dominion is
largely a farming country, and a
rich one at that. It's easier to see

power it likely will mean, as I
see it, that they will govern the
country not only for the normal
live year term but will remain
in the saddle indefinitely. Why?
Well, because In that five years
they will have completed their
program of nationalization and
other socialization.
Changeover Hard

It wouldn't be easy to revert
to the capitalist system of private
enterprise once the. country had
been socialized.

The current which
was held at South Bradford,
wasn't in itself a matter of vast
import. However, it was being
watched Intently by both leftists
and rightists as the straw which
would indicate which way the
political wind was blowing across

red when you are getting Jostled
about In crowded conditions.

he denied to a federal grand Jury
that he ever gave state depart-
ment papers to
Whittaker Chambers for trans-
mittal to a Soviet spv ring.

His first trial ended last Julv

Glowing Picture Given
British socialism is giving the

voters a glowing picture of

"It's What I've Dreamed About!"

Express the spirit of Christmas in a truly won-

derful way by presenting your wife with one of
our MODERN time and labor-savin- g kitchen
set-up- s! Complete with spacious cabinets and
attractive wallboard it will streamline her
chores; mean more time for fun and relaxation
each day!

Phone 128 for a Free Estimate Today!

Always Fair Prices

All Your Building Needs In One Stop

8 with the Jury deadlocked eightachievements claimed. For ex-

ample: The number of unem-
ployed In September, 1939, was
1,407,950 and in September, 1949,

10 iour in iavor or conviction.
If convicted Hiss faces ud to 10

was HbT.abB; unemployment Dene.ine country.
The socialists, havine won their fits, retirement pensions and
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

35th straight In South health services have been lnaug4-Bradfor-

figure the wind Is set rated; the average weekly wage
fair for their ship of state. 'rate has increased by about 80

years in 1ail and $4,000 in fines.
Mrs. Massing was the first gov-

ernment witness in either trial to
offer direct corroboration of
Chambers' story that Hiss was a
leader in a pre war Communist
underground In Washington.

Under she
testified that Noel Field, anotherMr. Palmer told his audience terms of the financial aid given

department official, "wasof 3,000 that social security is so-- 1 by America and Canada, assert
percent since 1939 and the cost of
living has increased about the
same, but counting overtime pay
the increase in earnings has been
103 percent.

There's a lot more to the story.

cialism's greatest racket," adding
that "it seduces the people into
allowing the state to do for them
the very things they should do
for themselves." He called the

very much under the influence of
Mr. Hiss."

Field went to eastern Europe
earlier this year and disappeared
under circumstances that have
never been explained.(TO . that keep giving

for everyone on your list.

ing that without It "Britain sure-
ly would meet with unthinkable
disaster." He pointed out that this
aid is "borrowed from hated
capitalistic systems which the
borrowers are so energetically
trying to destroy."

And there you have It. As the
feller says, "You pays your

However, socialist officialdom
doesn't claim all the credit for
these things. During virtually the
whole war period the government

A07 2fcMAK C7W12 8national health service in Britain
an "integral part of the socialist
frame-up.- "

The Briton spoke in glowing
and you take yourmoney

choice."was a coalition, with the conserva
tives in the majority. Further
more the conservatives also
aimed at the public benefits
which have been carried out by

Remember . . .

only 10 days
to shop for Christmas Roseburg Book Store

The 'world's most beloved
books, now available In
handsome, library size edi-

tions, each beautifully bound
and designed with bright full
color jackets and clear, easy

type.
Come in today to make a

selection for every child you
know. Or telephone, or use
tho convenient coupon below
to order while our stock is stifl

complete.

the socialists.
Two 8lde To Argument

Of course thre are two sides
to every argument, and opposi-
tion to the socialist program was
presented by Cecil Palmer, Brit-
ish book publisher, in a speech
before the National Association
of Manufacturers in New York
City. He declared the British
government's nationalization of
industry is the short cut to ruin
that may lead his country into
communism.
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These are the most belovedGift and Model Shop
337 N. Jackson Phone 534-- J s.z&vjr nan. 4 :

stories for young readers

IT7 '"Books
27 famous titles to choose from

wonderful- - values

each ANN! OP AVON1EA

By L. M. MO N TOO WatKT.
The much loved sequel to
Anna of Green Cablet, in
which Anne returns to
teach in the village school.

ANNE OF GREEN GABLES

By L. M. MONTGOMERY.
The charming story of an
adopted orphan girl who
brought happiness to her
foster parent.

Hit Of THI MERRY AOVENTURIS THC DARK FRIG AT!
By J OH AM N A trrva. Thm OF ROBIN HOOD By CHARLES B. HAWll.
Cinderella story of tunny By Howard pvlb. The The favorite story of sea
little Swiss orphan that fascinating adventures of adventure, piracy and
has delighted generations the generous outlaw and plunder, in the exciting
of young readers. his loyal bend. days of Oliver Cromwell.

Save space, time
and work with

KITCH'N HANDY

accessories
Make the most of the space your kitchen offers . . . utilize
every inch for maximum efficiency and convenience with a
minimum of waste and clutter . . . Kitch'n Handy Accessories
take care of everything. They're designed from a woman's
viewpoint for shelves, doors and walls and are strongly made
of durable steel with finishes of heavy duty chrome or enamel.

NEW CHRONICLES
OF REBECCA

By KATE DOUGLAS WrGGPf.
Delightful sequel to Re--

HEIDI GROWS UP

By CHARLES TRITTEN. The
book that was written for
the thousands of children,
who fell in love with Heidi.

AMSt

By FELIX AtTllH. The be-
loved life story of a forest
deer, from the time he
learns to walk, until he
takes mate.

UNCLI REMUS
By JOEL CHANDLER HAR-

RIS. Humorous adventures
of Bre'r Foe, Bre'r Rab-
bit and their friends in Watt
Disney's Son of the Sooth,

SEVENTEFN

By BOOTH YARKINOTOH.
A warm, chuckleeorne tale
of young n Wil-

lie, lovely Lola, and fad
sister, Jane,

REBECCA
OF SUNNYBROOK FARM
Bv katx douolas wiggin.
About a little girl who was
short on looks long en
cherm- -

PEN It 00
By BOOTH TARKINOTOrf.
The hilarious adventures
of typical boy and his
friends in an average
American town

THE WIND
IN THI WILLOWS
By KENNETH GRAHAM.
Beloved adventures of the
unusual smsmahs who lived

long the river in the)
mysterious wild wood.

bfCCA of Sunny brook Farm
witn tna sara
characters. :

Package Shelf 2.00
Fattens Inaide cupboard door. 4'V x 16" x

Disappearing fot Holders 2.75
Holds ten pots, tilde In or out.

Tuck-Awa- y Shelf 1.85
Hangt under cabinet their for eupt, tplcet, etc.

Single Spice Shelf 1.25
Fattens on door with front guard, chrome flnlah.

Wall Utensil Holder 1.75
Hookt on door with front guard, chrome finith.

Knife Holder 1.75
Lays flat In drawer, spring holds knives upright.

Utility Shelf 1.95
For sink doors . . . x 10' i" x 3'i".

And Many Other Shelves

and Racks

Come In and tee them all.

BOI. SON OF BATTLE PTTFR AND WENDY

Hv ALFRED OLUVANT. A By .?. M. B4RRIE. The StOTT

heroic sheep dog risk his of Peter Pan, the boy who
life to protect the flecks never grew up. and his
from unknown eoemy. adventuree with p rates

and lathee.

DADDY
Br jean Webster. The
story of Judy, who teamed
to love the unknown bene-
factor who took her Irons
stn orphans' noma.

THE CALL OF THE WILD FENROO AND SAM
Bv JACK LONDON. A - By SOOTH TAR EI NO TON.

Kerb dog becomes the The hilarious, incredible
of a wolf pack when and nostalgic adventures

his heart it broken by of 13 Penrod and
brutal men. his pal Sara.

MASTER SKYLARK
By John BENNETT. Fas-

cinating adventures of
golden-voice- boy whs
joined a company of plav
ersin Eliiabethan Entland.

IAMBI'S CHILDREN UNDERSTOOD BETSY

By FELIX tALTEN. The By DOHOTHT CANrri LB.

gtwing-u- adventures of Elirabeth Ann was aws-l-

lovable twin fawns. A se- - and spoiled wtil a veca- -

quel to the immortal tion on a (ami worked
bamm. mi reels.

Roseburg Book Store
217 N. Jackson St.,

Roseburg, Oregon
Please send me, at St per copy, the Thrush-woo-

books whose numbers t have circled
below. (Please indicate the quantity yon
want beside each number.)

KITCH'N HANDY accessories
make inexpensive gifts

0 jfcr jJ 5 Check enctaW C CO O. Q Chr J

THI trmf SHEPHERD
OF K1NG0OM COMI
Br JOHN Fox. JR. Heart-
warming tele of a waif who

THf BfOCRAFHY
OF A G4IZZLY
B ERNEST THOMTfJOSf
EE TON. A famous natural-
ist tvlh the dventures of
a IsvabU baaa.

MtlOrS CHILDREN FTNtOO JASHiCt
Bv CHARLES TRrrrn. The Bv booth tarkihwtwt.
famous tale of life m the Fucking misadventures
Swiss Alps A delightful when Penrod decides to go

sequel to the beloved HUH Into the private detective
and HUM iMt VP. liianisS with hss IrvssMis.

WHfTt RANG
Bv JACK LONWVt. Thritt-in- c

adventures of a
animal part de

and part wf us the
wilds est Alaska.

ISAUTIPOl JOf
Bv MARSHALL SArWPEe.
How a homelv. itre mon-

grel with a thoroughbred
personality won the lee
of his tdonted Isantly.

j City Zone .... Stat jthe secret of his
tarth in the Kentucky Hills.


